
MORE SOUTHERN BARBARITY!
11 1 J

The City of Mobile refuses to sell
Ground to bury the Dead

of the Union! Let every
Loyal Man Read!
General Morgan, at life close of

Jiis Coshocton speech, mailo the
following startling announcement:

.
4lIn order to secure a suitable

eemetry for our gallant soldiers,
who fell upon the plains of Ala-
bama, the authorities of (lie United
States desired to purchaso three
acres beautifully located itJiin tlw
corporate limits of the City of Mo-I)il- e.

Tho tract was valuable, but
tho purpose was sacred, to which it
was to be deilicated It was ju'o-osedt- o

mako these three acres
Ihe honored homes of the Union
lead, and there within a.ns ewpor-at- o

limits of Mobile, ito wet a
monument to com rueim orate their
deads. Hut tine ajitlvorities, of Mo-

tile refused to sell. "What ! refuse
io soli sufficient ground to contain
the bones ol our absent ones our
fatJkors, brothers, soiw? Yen, my
eon n try m en, theso ".Southern men
did refuse to sell sufficient ground
on which to bury our heroic dead

but with' a magnanimityltonly
equalled by their courage, thoso
Southern men did bvfree aift con
vey thoso three acres to the United
..State. And the hand of the May-u- r

of Mobile, the hand which
signed that deed of gift, had, du-
ring our unhappy war, wielded tho
sword of a Confederate General."
Applause.

Pensions.
The present pension list of the

United States is about 16,000,000
per annum, audit is estimated that
the proposed changes will swell it
to &!:,00i),M)0. Should the widows
and orphans of the war of 1812 bo
included, it will be at least 35.000,-000- .

Ex.

This is one of tho fruits of tho
election of Abraham Lincoln and
the Republican triumph in 1800.
They necessitated measures and
brought into existence a pension
list nearly as great as the amount
of money that a few years ago, un-
der Democratic Administrations,
defrayed the whole expenses of tho
(Jovernracnt. To this may bo ad-

ded $$6,000,000 for the immense
regular army that has been saddled
upon the country and $25,0)O,O)0
for the Freedmen's Bureau. These
aro only three items making a sum
nearly sullicient to have run (ho
(lovernment two years before the
Radicals bccaino tho dominant
party.

The Coming Elkctiox. Let every
Democrat and every conservative
citizen, of whatever party, fully ap-
preciate tho vast interest at stake
in tho coming fall election. Shall
we have an intelligent, patriotic
Congress or another aggregation
of criminality and ignorance such
as tho present ? That is the ques-
tion. If wo can elect a Congress
which will sustain tho policy of the
1'resident, we'll soon have a re-

stored Union with peace and com-
parative prosperity. If, on the
other hand, the Sumncrites are suc-
cessful, we may expect a career of
violence, usurpation, bloodshed,
ending in a total subversion of
tho Constitutional Government!
In God's name let tho people
awake to a sense of the danger im-

pending.

Judge Van Trump Resigned!
We learn from private source

that lion. P. Van Trump has sent
his resignation to tho Governor as
Judge of the Court ol Common
Pleas of this Judicial District.
Wo also learn that a petition,
signed by the members of tho bar
of the three counties composing the
District, has been forwarded to tho
Governor, requesting the appoint-
ment of lion. Silas II. "Wright, to
fill the unexpired term. Mr, 1

Wright is the Democratic nominee
forjudge in this District, and as
his election is sure, he will doubt-
less receive the appointment from

[Hocking Sentinel.

Geseum, Morgajt, made a fine
speech at Coshocton a few days
ago. He demonstrated the fact,
that if all the farms in tho United
States and in the territories, were
sold at their cash value, the product
of the sales could not pay tho pub.
lie debt! As Jay Cooke has as-

sured us there is "a first mortgage"
on all this property for this debt,
it follows that no man owns the
farm which is in his name! All
the farms aro mortgaged to the
Bond Holders for more than they
aro worth ! All our most thrifty
farmers can possibly do, in to meet
and pay the enormous Interest
which annually accrues!

Wb are now prepared to do Job
work with neatnefs owl diipatth. Give us
a call.

; Not "Afraib to Face iji vWu-si- c

Jlohn'.' W.' Forney, ronnovinces
in a public speech U&l ho will tie a
candidate for United States. 3ewa-tf- r,

to fill the seat (n6'occpred by
Mr. Cowan, before the Legislature
Qf Pennsylvania, on tho ground
that ho is iu favor ohieyro svffriuje.
He means that his party ehall not
dodge tho great issue, as it is stri-
ving here and there to do.

New Bounty Bill and Pensions,
Aspossed by Congress July 27, 1866.

gives sl00 addi'.iuttui bounty. V

To every honornbly discharged soldier
who enlisted 4rv the.armr of the United
Stutes $ince April 19 lgtil, for three years,
and served his term of enlistment and who
ii as received or was entitled to ircievej but
fcJOO bounty. ,

To wwj 'eiroh eldier who his. beeVl dis-
charged on oocount of wounds received in
the linu of duty before hit tent, of' enlist-
ment expired. .'

" " " '

To the widow, minor children or parents
it. the ordrr named, of any such soldier who
died while in the sevicd-- or from wounds
leceived or disease contracted while in the
service of -- the United States.' ' " " ''

' - tflOADllTONAa BOUn"Y.' -
To all honornbly discharged soldiers who

have served two years under one enlistment
mid who Have received but 9100 bounty.

AS ' (KCREISK PENSION ,
Has also born granted by a recent law "

To widows of soldiers uhhave died in
the army, or to the children if the .wMow
hag died or (2 per month for
each child Under' 18 yeaYa of age. '.' y- - - --

To .soldiers whp.have.lost jt Iopt or q hand
or been disabled equal to the lues of a hand'
oi foot, $15 per mouth.)

'' Till! EE MONTHS)'. EXTRA 1MY '

Has been grtfntecf every officer who was
commission March- - 15, and resirned
or was honorably discharged .fter-- April 9,
1SC5, which is promptly collected by.

A. BRATTON,
Authorized Military Claim-Agen- t,

McArthur, Ohio.
Aug. 16, tf. "Vr - - '

Dr. J. S. STRONG,

DRUGGIST,
llnlbirts Cor OpposlieCort-houso- ,

BLsAKTIIUlt, OHIO,

Drug, Medicines,

nntl Chemicals,

FINE TOIL T 60Ar8,

FINISH AHUM TOOTH BUTJSIIJ2,

PERFUMERY",

"I'pnuin, iuur uruvua.
Glass, Putty, faints, Oils, Vernlshos, and

Dye Stull's, etc., l'tun( Medicines of evor; va-
riety , t'upor, 1'cnclls, Port' Monies. Porto Fo-
lios, Envelopes and a genertd variiity l fam.7

. AMO '

WATCHES,
- AND

JEWE1KY.
V. U.phy8lclons Proscriptions carefully

compounded and onlors correctly answored:
cint'8 war runted genuino snd of the bost

qimlity. April 2ft, '.SC'itf

OWiWEffflL.
KKaT combined lalcntot

OT Kiirono and America aro
the men to consult : Drs.

& Keynoltls. ot 1S2
Sycamore stroot, Cinch notl, is tho only otllco
in ilio city wlicro a p?rinsnonc euro of private
Dihcnscs cun bo lui'l witlout tho nso of inurcury
or cliungo of diet. Wd guuruntco to cure (jonr
Iul-ii- , (ilui'f, Syphilis, linpotcncy, Nocturniil
Kniissions, or Sclf Abuso, lliurchl Erniations,
Fcmalo complain'.s, in short, every possible
form nml variety of Sexual U'teapo. Cures
rapid, tli ough and permanent, and fees niodo
rate. Come one Come all.

CutAT ktmcAL cinci-LA- sent for two 8 cent
stampn

KittNcii rAFEi A sure preventative lodiscase.
Plico, 1 each, or three fur 2, or T per dozon.
Sent by mail.

Dr. B.'a Invigorating Liuiraint, Trico. 3 CO
per botlo.

(!ltAT WOUK OX miVATB OIEAPES, TUK OCIDE
to uealtii, i bcnttioiul to all, male and female
tlio old in! yotinir, should road this book. It
will enlighten thoso who grope In darkness.
Pnce,'J5e by mail, mountain of light One dollar.

N. B. To the LADitn. No Ldy should be
without Mud. Lozior's Female Monthly Pill
a safe and cflcctual remedy for all irregularities
and obstruction, from whatever cause. Price
one dollar a box; extra fine five dollars. Com-
munications by mail entirely tonfldcntial. Ko
letters will bo answered unlnss they contain a
romittanco or a postaeo stamp. Call or address.

UKS. BOH APAKTE & KEYKOLD8.
1P2 Byeamore Bt ,hot, Fifth and Sixth, cast aide
Cincinnni. O. Oilieo lours, 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.
P.C.BoxIS3.

A tECTUKE
m2iTO YOUNG MEN;

Just rublitltnl, In a Sealed Etitchie.
I'll ICE SIX CENTS.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, ard
Radical Co.ro of Bpermatonhtes, or Soml-na- l
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual

Debility , and Impediments (o Marriage gener-
ally. Nervousness, Consumption, Kpilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, re
mlting Irom e, &0. By ItOBKliT J.
CULVEUVJLL,M. D.,Authorof lbs "Urocn
Book," &o.

The world-renown- author, In this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from bis own expe-
rience that the awful oonscrjuoncee of Self-Abui- ie

may bo ett'cctunlly removed without
medicine, and without dangerous surgical op-

erations, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als, pointing out a mode of euro at once cer
tain and clTcctual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo, may cuie
lnmscir cnorpiy, prlvatoiy and r?dice!ly. luis
Le?turo will provo a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent under seal, to b'iV addrecs. la a plain
sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents, or
two poss stamps. Audross me puoiiMiers,

CMAS. J. C. KLINE CO., 12T Bowery, N
7., Post Omc box JH.

Tlioinait Cox'h Ks(atc.
NOTICE is hereby given that the trnderxigwd

duly appointed and qualifiod as
Administrator of the cstato of Thomas Cox,
luto of Vinton connty, Ohio, deceased.

Aug. 20, iSOtl-w- S LEWIS A. iTWOOD.

I;1.' It I !' :

- . . . . - t . . . .

VEGETABLE' 'AMBROSIA

i iSHTC'JJJEACLEOF TUB A'GE.

G people have their lotTts re
stored hv If lo tha dark, lustrous. allkAn

iivi-n-i ui juuui. inu arv nappv i
Vonng people, with light, faded or red hair,

nave iiiose unraxhlonuule colors changed to S
beautiful anbnrn, n l rejoice I

1'eoplo whose beads are covered with, dand
mffand humors, nso h, and have clout cwsU
and clear and healthy scalps I i'Bsld-bcade- d jeterana have their lomalotng
locks tightened, and tho bar spQ'acovsred
with a liixuiiunt ffrowtb mi.1 .1nM in
joy I :- - - - ;.

Yonrw gentlemen vm it ktcansodl Ik richly
perfumed I ;.. Jl'"Yewngladjes nie It beoas 't teeps- - tloii
fcnirin place!' .. i v. . k: pr
I Everybody must and will ut li,bceaie it is
the Cltsnest and best arljcle In the inari I

.'. ':--' .

For Sijlc hy Druggist Ocucrallj-- .

j Fiotu Uoi . Warren Chase, tie L(ctu'ror.
: My bnlr and whiskers have: been many years
gray. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia" has

both lo their original color, black, and
covered tha bsldners oa the top of my head
With a fine growth of black ; Lair. I have sev-
eral frioRda who- - have used it with tha same
result., asdl perdiaUy-rccomme- it as ona f
iMnew moaiunes Uial wdl lo Wllat Its labels

aad ciro'riarselal krtt.
October, 18S., Wabbkm Ciuss.

' E.M Tubbs" Ce.r Proprjotors, Potorboro'
New tlarhpsbfro; ' A B Merriam'A Co.,

Ohio. "Dr J S Strong,
Agent, oArttmr,thlO. ,' aaayil-l- y

(mM Idol Grnltr
' Kirt l'liMisWI
tnrlflonta hrrs 15letter imm tor two ,

a . . . . ..

Trbf1, "'RtrBERt JACKSON, KOBEKT TIER.
BERT. M. D Dr EVWKE VJCLPEAy. Jr.

11ifiXulfouul Uiipeiuarif, ukthUshed 1D9.
;CX var of unrivallod success in the euro offj every Tor (it of prlvatb drsease Incident to
chhemoir.
BCIENC8 & FA1IC DEALING VICTORIODS
, OVER EMPIRICISM At.D FUAUU.

wa. infallibly euie fiyphilllj,. Oleot, Uonor.
rhcea, Impo'.oncy, Nocturnal and Diurnal

peculiar to females, and ev-
ery forrd ol private disoase of whatovor name
or nature, (tnermatorrhxn or Solf-abus-o, that

Cl!RSJf OP MOJJEKN ITAKUOOD,
easily and speedily cured and evoiy traco of its
terrible effects oradlcitod from tho system,
without dototulon from basiness. Young mon
bear this in mind, that wo are In possession or
the Secret Receipt and methods of practice of
Culverwoll,Laliemand, Uunter, Velpcau, Sen.
liirord and othoi great lights In nioUern medi-
cal science; for it Is a fact of the very groatast
Importance, and wo would ask any man of --

orage common sense how can the thousand and
one shallow pr o tenders of the day , with thotr
feeble inefficient remedies hope to compete with
na!

Vfl nnfnrtnr.nf A. ArA tmatiniv M.t tiAaltl. H I
money to heartless at least write to
Drs. Jackson, Herbert & Co., who will at enco
oturn yon a kiDd,d:croet and explicit answer,
rallies, write for our chcular.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills, for ir-
regularities. Price $1 per box.
The MvimM In of I.tytt or Medical Protector
and Uarriago Guide, and an explicit key to
Love and Bcauy. Containing 800 pagos and
)0O plates. EsTThisis THE book you want:
pr'ce SO cents; 8 for tl.' ,

Send for our splondid circular oontniniag
rm.ro In quantity and of far snperior quality to
any of the "pamphlets.'.' ltomember
that we sand s written reply to evory letter,
ospecially adapted to the pirticnlar case nnder
consideration , because In the nature of things
each oase differs from evory other.

DK. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
removes all coldness and disability, and rejuv-on- e

es organs which havo lain dormant for
many yoars.
Dr. Jackson's French Patent Male Safe,

Is perfectly safoandnovor fails to give satisfac-
tion. It is the only sure and safe preventative
against contracting disease ever invented.
Price tl each, nor half dnzen l n,l nn A,- --

t I V" 1'Vl
en (7, sent by mail.

inebriates or Modorn Drinkers who desire to
reform. but have funnd It i1im.nlt .!..:
can wholly oradicato all de.-lr- ) for any kind of
liquor, by using Dr. Heriort'a
Compound, mi unfailing remedy for intemper-
ance; write for particulars.

nieaieine and instiuctions sent promptly to
any part ot the country. Consulting Rooms of
tho Disoensarv. No. 1 17 Svcnnmrn .tmi n.n
cinnuti.O. P. O. Box. Ko. 4HiI. Snn.t fur nip.
cular. luntTv

PHOTOUll A1'HI.
K. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO..

Mumifacttirrra of l'hotograiihlc
luaicriaiH,

WHOLE SALB AND nKTAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

In addition to our main business of PHOTO-
GRAPHIC MATERIALS, we ara lleadniturinr.
for the following, vis :

Stereoscopes c& Stereoscopic Views
Of American and Foreign Chios and Land-
scape's, Groups, Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of (lie War,
From negatives made in the various cnmraigiif
and forminir acomidoto Photouranhiu bistorv
of the grei.t contcs

Stereoscopic Views on Glass,
Adapted for either the Mafic Lantern or tlm
Stcroscopo. Our Catalogue will be scut to any
address cn roceipt of Stamp.

1 It olograph i c Alb u m s.
Wo manufacture more lareclv than anv other

house, about 200 varieties from 60 cents to 50
each. Our ALBUMShateihe renntntinn nfhn.
Ing superior in beauty and durability to any
oiocrs.
Card Photographs of Gonorals,

niatoHinen, Actont, oic io.
Our Cnlalocue embraces over 'l V V. '1'IIOUS- -

AND different subjects. inc'tiding reproductions
or trie mosi ccleora'ca engravings, 1'aintings,
Sa'ucs. etc. Catalogues sent on rcccini of

Samp.
Photographers and others ordering goods U.

O.D.. will nlease remit 25 rer rent of the
amount with their order.

tSTTho prlois and quality of our goodscan-n- ot

fail to satisfy. lJune31,'6(5-l- y.

Sale of Real Estate ly Or
tier or Probate Court.

State of Ohio Belmont County:
t . II f .1! J e t L T.i. vuiuue iiumr ui tioscpn jj.

pltff's In Probate
vs Court

Elizaboth Ila nmontrce ct al d's
DYviriuoof an order of sao to m directed
XJ in the above case, from the Probate Court
of Belmont County, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
the front door of the court-hous- la McArthur
Vinton county Oiiio, on

Wednesday, September 2Gl7i, 1866,
between the hours o f 10 o'clock a m and 4 o'
clock i m tho following real estata iltnatnin
Vinton county, Ohio, it: The south half of
the southeast quarter or section number eleven
township number nine and range number eigh-
teen contaioina eiebtv nores.

Tesus or Sale : Ono third down on day of
saie; one imrci in on-t- , ami one tnird in two
) ears with interest on deferred pnymonts.

Appraised at flCOO. J. II. COLLINS,
23,-l- w aduir ofJ.L. Uammootrco.

vSB rUATT ifc Bl'TCllEK'fl

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
VrrjrfUilii'of RliJlrii4lUni,l(uiu!tis UralteS

" ' -- - rrrr.,
.n'.-l- n :.-- .' :

The Best find Choapcst tfone and Otttt '
' - Mcdtilirt lit th Worlds (

ltd MrouiMont M UuilKi Matt ami Can
atlat tlmiuf lit lull JijteuH,

For the cure of tho vnrlous Diseases to winch
Women and I'liule'nre suljoc-l-; sucU aa
jp'ouuiler, llslempt'r, lildn Hound, lioss of :

ApMtllc, luniird Stnilns, Yellow Wilier. '

, Fistula, l'oll Kvll, Hrmtrliew or v

OrouHa, Mmk" Intlammnllun of .the
Kyca, and Kuliuuo from Hard

also, Ulipinnallsiii, (ooinnionly called
Bllll ronipliilnl), wlilcir iircHvs fatal to

so many vuluablo Hurscs V'' Ibis co.uutry

'SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDEi
ITm bc Jttrt snlr i.f niijr 11 n imI Ctitllc MtwUcin
ki tlrft nmiKrr. it Ik rotiijMMtsl ,4 (prhrt mid ruotn, stni
(or niiltliiir4i,Wtly.HMTliiiitlyiiiitl Uitttifclmms, uttuuli
tre-- tHhitfiilly nt thtj hc;ul of lh lUt uf IXvth oi4
I'atlU Afrituiwi. . . . , .4 ., l(

It Carrie itf nil ietnn linmnri, rpvcnlD lioiMfroni
becoming HIT (uitlriitg. imrlft (lit Wood, luMenf
the akin, nntj glve-- j It h Kruwib uil iny nPurno

Uiiiwu tits witU'riiml triiiKtltt'in uveiy uirt uf h
body, It i hIm m(o hih, ivrkiln roimy fur cvuglifl

Ibod not to nuikit Iter (ui tlU In nut Utnlrnlile, titit t

hp u nnnl-i- r wriiui ot fltllk. mtJ ull wumi of
cowl will tlittl i) j;! v . .'. i i y :

BLOAN'3 CONDITION TOWDEHa
twice wifk. a liirty Inrrt'itt- hi runl My uuJ quality
f atiiik miJ . It en rile 1. IT nil mitl ho

purlllrnof IIioMixmI. llirertvl t Pfi'ii lliruiiliuitt tU '
floAnoii by a rii li aim! tihuutlruilfl W ol UillK.

The firtiii-- lit WuliuiiiiK tt lu itutrH'f tlie vnliiabli
srupei tl of tShmn's iJowllti tilt J'outivrif In pro

nittl iiruseituug uuuif
$i tli, ilLeviwce uf all tL dumcstl cutcJ uiiluiala..

Sy--A fifty it pwkpmi ct tiliMtn'f CbiMlrfoa
fwwW pm lulu s Lnrritl uf awlll Is bailor tliui In
bnilifli of ouru lu'fliltas a In.jt. Kt4 I a crlslo pr.
TcnllTS of Hi Cholera, IllinJ UtiigKri, aal oilier
dlteuos cumnius among hngi.

Ci VnOSwta protMt onrselrea sad lh yMM
Ina bain( Unpoartl upua bj worthless asllsilous, lb
iwalin WtU bw lh fuc limils tlgunturt of Um fi
ttlofi on tho wrapper.. ' -

fix mi ty CnggUts sad Merchants ncrjuhut, .

aU Pronrletart CLmaH. TU.

ft Drawer MI4
3j Id n! Wholcwilo by

JOHN D. PARK,
' Cincinnati, Ohio.

A I Retail by

Dr. .T. S. STItOXG

POUTZ'So. CSLtSUtSD

Horse ai Callle

Thll prcparatloa,
long suit favorably
known, will

relnvlgorate
broken-dow- and

lionet,
by itrcngUienlng
and cleaning the
stomach and Intel
tlnei, '

It it a sure pro.

O1I1 animal, such U LUNO 1 tVtK, GLA'pB3.
i tiibvnHEAVES,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER, FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OK API'E-TU-

AND VITAL
ENERGY, it Us
ass improres tha
win a, incresies
tte sppctlte-glr- cs

smooth and.
loeijr skin and
ranjiormt the'

saiierable skeleton Into a und entritrd

To koepers of Cows tills preparation Is InrslunMc
It increases lug quantity aad tu proves the quality

01 uic mux. it nas
been proven by ac-

tual experiment to
IncrcOM tin quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm and
Sweet. In fattening
cattle, It Rires tlicm
nn appetite, loosens

a ineir n 1 us, sna
makes tbcm thrive

Buch faster. 3

la all diseases el Bwlnc, such as Ceuglis, Dccts In

the Lungs, Liver,
c, Una articlo

acts as a spcciBo.
uj putting from

f a paper
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
Will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certain
preventive and cure for Uio Hog Cholera.

Prica Zi Cents per Paper, or 0 Papers for IL
. rBEPAREDBT iS. A. FOUTZ So DUO.)

at ram a' WHOLES AlB DfllQ AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

Ko. 116 franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For Bale by DraggisU aad Storekeepers through'

Alt the Unltwl Staves. , . . . a.
Fr fialc laf

J. S. STRONG, Dri'cgist.
Jy2y MoAiitih;b,Oiiio.

18 warranted to be thof only preparation
known to coro Conghs, Colds, lloarseness,

Asthma, Whcopine t'oiijrh, Clironio Conpha,
Consnmntlon, Ilroncbitix and Croup. Bring
prepared from Holier and Herbs it is healing,
softoiiing-- , and expectorating, an t particularly
suits bio for all nllccllnis of the Threat and
Lungs. For sale by all Druggists CTOtywhero.

Juuiury 13,liCC,ly.

.THE

MODEL - SEWING MACHNB:
-- j;m(FromtM Keir-tal- Her Aid.,, --

. ' r
i rramnient imong lira mechanical tri-
umphs1 of this went lugfhiotis sge, c'omi
mort honesly eorppels ustp nrtt lo f)"-- ,

pire Sewing Machinercommeniled as just-
ly styled peilfcfioii itself.' Useful ;as hatl
beeii tl tiriaws seeing machines, irom
time to m Dtesented to the public, each
one of ihem' lias been cursed with some
radical defect, which 'detracts from general
utility.: Warned by the experience of his
predecessors, the inventor ot the Empirj
Machine has produced an instrument, corii
bininf all the d vintages for which others
are vaunted and. obviating, every defect
which tan be attributed to them by the
most.' fastidious ctHic,", ;;:', ;

The Empire Maeniue is & marvellous com-
bination of simplicity, economy .aitd perfect
workmanship, being durable, frcefroma li
bilily to get out of order, noiseless,. and ea-

sy of operatioti. "Its-- , mechanical '. contii
vance is such as to secure-stabilit- Tree
dom from accident, and ' accuracy ts to
workmaii6.ip. TJy the uVe of the patented
shuttle and straight neeille,' i( makes a
stitch, - which, can neither rip nor ravel-whil- e,

at the tame time, it . can operate
perfectly upon tevery species of material
from Jet the r to cambric,; with tlueads of
cotton, linen or silk, ftoin the finest to the
coarsest number.

4s the Empire ' Machine is' gradually
supplanting its more antique rivals, no
one id want of a mote useful iestrumenl
of this description, be he or', she-- tailor,
coachmoker,-dressmake- r or seamstress, can
dn otherwise than teeuie of these econom-ica- l

and inimitable - machines suited alike
for family and manufacturing purposes.
The office of the Empire Manufacturing
Co. is at No. 630 Broadway, New York
City, where they are now.pupplyinij thes '

Empire Machines , at prices tur. below tlie
leal value of the instruidenU.-r-Ne- York
Herald; " r ; r; r , "

. November 30 l86S-l- y . . .

GREAT ISJPnOVEMENTS
IN

sewing machines
Umpire liulUc Alncliiuc
" Salesroom, 638 Broadway N. Y; 250
WaMiigloit St. JiOHlqn. ' 921 Chestnut St..
Pkihddphias .. ... - -

rlllS'M ACniNE. Isconstntctcd 6ri cfitirely
'tirlnrinlmi nf 'mnp1iflnism. tinuNAii.iiitf

many rnro ind valuable imiirovornojiis, having
jcem eicaiaincu iy tno most pioioauu t:xpoiu,
ami proiioimncd lo bo , . ;
SlAll'LIUl I Y ANL) 1EI.F0110N

COMBINED. 1 - '

It lias a straight noadloi poipondicnlnrecllor.
niukcs the "IWk.or Sbtitt'o Btich,' wbicli will
NkitIkk l.'ir norltiVEt, and is alikoou both
iile;perforins perteo; sewing on evory dom rif

tion or Material, from Lea( her to the finostNan
sook Mnslino, wilb cotton, linun or silk thread,
from tbo CMirsost to the finostnnmher. '

Having noitlicr CW nor Coo WiiKtv, and .lio
loa ft pnssllilo friction, It runs si smooth us
glass, and in cinpbnicully a

NOISELESS MACHINE!
.

I' requires Firry rm cknt. less rowBR 'o
drive it then any other machine In tbo inarku',
a girl eleven yours of age con work It steadily,
Without ftilijrao or Ininrv to bonllh.

Its strength and wumjkjivul sihi'Lioitt of
Cohstruolion, renders it almost iiiipotaiule to
Koi out of order, and is oi'aiuiant.u by the
cotnrany to give entire satisfuctioii.

,We rosiieetl'uliy invito nil those who may de-

sire to supply tliciiiselvcs'silbn superior orli-d- o
tocomuuiid examine this cnjiivalllo

One half hours instruclion is snfliclont, U

vnuble nny person to work this mncliius tc
Hit i r e n tiro sulisfiictiun.

KKI.lGKltlSanii t'llAIIITABLB INSTITl'TIONii will
be liliorullv deultwilh
' AotNTs Wantkk fur all towns in tho United
states whore Agonts are uot alrend) established
aTho, for C'n'ia. Maxiuo, Central and South
America, to whom a liberal disc onnt will bo
given.

Ko consignments made nt all. Address
Empire Sewing Machine Mi'g

Company,
a. a o. HKOAUWAY N,Y;

I'rinci plo Agencies Established: 1'iitn'iurg;
Krndst Aslnelm Ilnltimore, Tlio.V Chunks.
Whcoling, W. Vn. W. I):8uwkcll a Bro. fit
cinnuti, U. Mather & Wilson

November 30th 1365- -1 yr

Grovesteen & Co..
PIANO FORTE

M A N U b A OT U It E K 6',

499 Ilroadwny, New York.
The attention of the Public and the trade

is invited lo our Near Scalf. 7 OCTAVE
JIOSE WOOD PIANO FORTES, which
for volume and purity of tone are unrivnll-cd- .

by any hitherto ffoered in this mark 't.
They contain sll the modern improvements
French, Grand .Action, Harp Pedal, Iron
Frame overstrung Buss etc. and each iiutru
ment being made the personal supervision
of Mr. J. II. GnovESTEEN who tins has a
practical experience of over Zl years iu their
manufacture is fully warranted in every par
ticular.
Tho 'Grovcetoen I'iano Fortes" res

coivtd tbo award of merit over nil
others nt tho celebrated Worlds
Fair,
Where were exhibited instruments Irani

the best makers of London, Paris. Germany
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Boston and New-York- :

and also at the American Instu'.uie
for five successive years, the gold and silver
medals from both of which can be seen al
our ware-roo-

By the interoductionof improvements we
make a still more perfect Piano Forte, and
by manufacturing largely, with a strictly
cash system, arc enabled io.offer these in-

struments at a price which will preclude ull
competition. ' --

Price-No. f.Seveii Octave, round corners
Kocwood plain case $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corner,
Rosewood heavy moulding $30G-No- ,

3, Seven Octave round corners
Koseuood Louis XIV style $325-Term- s:

Nrl Cash in Curren Eunds,
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT

FREE. .

Dec. 7th 1865 lyr a,c,'

HA Scared thousands of the wont ease of
Blind sod Bleeding Piles.- '

,
,

It gives immediate rcliof. and, effoots a perma-
nent euro. ' Try it directly. It is wsrrautcd to
euro. . For tale by all Druggists at 50 cents per
bottle: '

January 13, 1888. ly.

TjTi Efi ji ii o 'ii d &
'

ExVAOiBucHtr'
i --

T-T HEiilB OLD'S BUCli'fJ . :.
UELMBOLD'S BDCIirj. '',
H ELM B OLD'S BUCMU. .'v ,3.,

The 'Only Known Remedy

-F-OR-, , ' t i: ; . 4

I 11.1 . IS .K

tr

IRRITATION Or TiHt' HECK J)P THUt
; BLADDER, INFLAMMATION
c; THE KIDNEYS. CATARRH Otfl r'r.i
r. THE BLA.DDERi STKAN.":'L o 'l'..t , GUARY.XIR. PAINFUL, Z- - fV0'''.r.;: . URINATING.

' ' ...... ..' ' J i'J.'.i.O.'I

FOR these diseases it Is truly a so foreign fepi- - .

and top muoh oan-a- be 'rata '

praise. A single dose haa been looi(fk tre' '

lieve themes' argent svmtonis. yj ,
Are yon trtnbkU ivfth tliaidhfreseihr alnln

the small of th bajik onij tbrongli tJie-Jiiiis t A
toaspoonful a day of; Jlelmbold's Iiclii will re-
lievo yon.' - ..'..,.. la

i ., . iWSEINOIJCJJi.

I ma1e nosocrat If ingredioe's. flolmbold's
Extract Undid is composed of Bitehw Onbobs,
und Juniper ltortteissulocted with great oaro,
preparod lit Viteu 0 S'jd accordlngto rules of

I'II ARM ACJ Y A N b CHEMISTRY
. . . . r '

. ' n
Tho-- o lngrediente arekneirn'as themojrt lc

Diurutic'a ;uH'orded' ' ;

A D IURETI C
'

. ' ",
IS that which acts p potf tlw kMncys ' -

IIELICD'S EXTRACT BUclu

ACTS GENTLY, -

Is plcnsnnt In taste and odor, free from fit lujn-rio-

properties, and immediate la Its action.'

FOU Till SATISFACTION 01 Alb,

See Molli'al properties contained in- Dlspetiea-- 1

totyoftbe U.6., of which tho folluwiog ie a coA
reel ccpy : . , . , , .
''Jli'ciiu. Its odor - is strong. dilTiislvo' and '

somewhat arotnatio, ,tstsv bitterish nnd ansr;
OITOUS ti that Of mint. It la trivnn. clinlHv io
complaints of the Urinary Orgsns. snefiaa'
uravei, cnroaio Uutarrli or the bli diler kail
Urethra; Diseases of the 'prostrato: snd Upteu
tion or ilio Incuiilineiicd o( TJrlno, from a lOas
of tone in tho narts cnhcrirl'cil in Itsavoruatlun.
It has also been ' recouiinciileii in, Dysjiepiia,
Chronic lthcumullsm,' CuUncus Rtfcctions, ffii

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
. i. ' ; .' : : .1 i . ,

F.oe Frofossor Dowocs1 valuabler. vsrk Is Nmi
pruclice of pliysie. v: .. i r

' Pee the remarks made Vf eelebruVo Pr.'
Physic, of Philaddiiliin,. . . . '.

; Hon ai y ulJ all standard works on Kcdieiuo,

L A JI O EST
UANUFACTURINQ C11JUHIT

IX Til D WOItIJ. '

I am noitmlntod with II. T. llolmlwld ; ko
occupied tlio dingstoru opposite my resident,
and wn successful in conducting the lnis'inst
wliero ohcrs had not been equally so buforo
bini. 1 lmvc been favorably impressed with Lin
churncter und enterprise. : ,

Wh, Wkicmtmix,
(Firm of Powers & Weiglitnian,)

Miinufactnring CIioiiiUih,
Ninth ami llrown st., I'll i In.

From tbo I'liila. Kvcn'g Bulletin, Jlorcli lotb.l
Wo nro grntificd to hear of the continued suc-

cess in New York, of our townsman, Mr. II. T.
llolinliold.Uitiggists. His store, next to the
Metropolitan liotcl.ls 23 feet front, 210 fcet
doop, und live stories in height, it Is ceftninly
a grund establishment, and spoals luvorubly uf
the merits of Ins articles, lie returns his oi'ttce
and laboratory to this city, which are also model
establishments of their class.

Tho proprietor has boon induced to msVe tliis
stntcmcnt from tho fuct that his roniedics,al-thoog- h

advertised, are

GEAUIiE PREPARAtIOAS
; i. .'

Ar.d snowing thnt the intelligent refrain
from using anything pertaining to iiiuckery or
tho I'll to nt Medicine order ium( of which are
prepared by d Doctors, who aro to

to rctd a physician's simplest prescrip-
tion, much less competent to prcpaie phaimu-ccuti-

preparations,

THESE PARTIES RESORT

to various menus of effecting sails, such aa cop-
ying parts of advertisements of popular rem-
edies, and linith'ng with curlilicalcs.

Thi Science of Medicine stands unilo, p"ro,
and majestic, having fact for its basis, iuda. ...m
for its pillar, truth alouo for Its cpit!.

A WOULD OF CAUTION.

TTa.IiI. t .. . 1 ! 1 1 .V. ..Al! Iin iiiuo. iiiitiui Itlllb, U1KI IJIU UUUClCtl
should not use an advertised mcdicino, or any

uiiiei-Bii- s coiucuts or lugrouicuts aro
known lo othors besldo the manufacturer, or
until they are satisfied of tho qualitiuatious of
tho party so offering.

HELMBOLD'S
' GENUINE PREPARATIONS

FLUID EXTRACT BUBHU, V ;

FLUID jsaTKAUT SARSilPARILLA
AND IMPROVED ROSJ3

Establshed upwards of 16 years.

Prepared by H.T. HELMBOLD.1

rLCirjLE DEPQTrf ,7

HELM BOLL'S DRUG' AND fjlfEMICAT
WAREHOUSE, SWi Broadway. N.Y

And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT
104 South Tenth St. Philadelphia Pa.

'' 'SOLD' !JYAlL;,DGGttr-4-'

: - tii.v . i..:,;.:.rtv.!iM .

NvembSijl8,'16Hy-,!;i- l f il Vj'.uil'-

LANKS of every deeptkuri WrwleB ai mis wnw.


